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NAME von KOSCHEMBAHR GERHARD 23 
--------
~-------- AGE-~~-
tFIRST) (MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) \LAST) 
NATIVE oF Germany 
(COUNTRY) 
TOWN OR B 1 · 1 22 17 CITY OF BIRTH_=..,e=r=,...,l=n=-___ DATE - -
PRESENT ADDREss Cape Elizabeth-Cumberland-Shore Rd. 
(CITY OR TOWN) (COUNTY) (STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sY Registration 
Claims: 7 months residence in Maine 
ACTIVITY-------'-------------------------
Occupation:----
Speaks: German, French & Italian 
No military service 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X__ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
(OVER) 
